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PREFACE
With the reorganization of the Institute for Agricultural Research in 1988･ the
Institute of Genetic Ecology was established with the purpose of studying the genetic
basis of species in ecosystems, uti一izing the knowledge gained during the era of the
previous institute. Through eons of evolution, plants and microorganisms have been
able to survive some unfavorable alterations in environmental conditions by means of
several strategles, such as avoidance, adaptation and tolerance･ Such outwardly
I  I
smaH. changes in the behavior of plants and microorganlSmS, however, have the
potential to induce alterations in the ecosystem on a global scale･ The behavior and
responses of the organisms depend upon the diversity of their genetic characteristics･
To understand the comp一ex mechanisms of a such dynamic ecosystem, therefore, a
diphasic approach, drawlng On both ecology and genetics, is essential･ Thus･ We
recently developed the interdiscIPlinary science, Genetic Ecology. In recent years･ not
only the atmospheric but a一so the hydrospheric and pedospheric environments have
been seriously polluted･ Because of this, the recognition of the imponance and
imminence of Genetic Ecology has been increaslng raPidly･ A new function of the
institute is to participate in cooperative programs with scientists of other institutions
and universities throu9hout Japan･ Through these programs, we are convinced that
our institute wi川 further contribute not only to the deveJopment of Genetic Ecology but
also to greater exploitation of new interdisclPlinaⅣ sciences･ I would like to conclude
my remarks with an entreaty for your 9enerOuS Support and kind understanding･
Tamotsu OOTAKl, Director
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Rhizobium-Legume Interactions: Regulation)
Perception and Prospects
RI Bradley Day, John Loh, Jonathan CohnI Joyce P･-Y･ Yuen, and
Gary Stacey
Center for Legume Research and Department of MI'crob/'ology･ The
UniversI'ty of Tennessee, Knoxvil/e, TN 37996-0845･ USA
G
ram negative bacteria belonglng tO
the genera Rhizobium,
Bradyrhizobium, Azorhizobium,and
Sinorhizobt'um are capable of establishing a
nitrogen-fixing symbiosis via the infTection of
roots ortheir leguminous hosts. This strain-
Specific infTection is mediated by a slgnal-
exchange between the infTecting bacteriumand
the host plant, and results in the development
or a novel organ, the nodule. Within the
nodule, the bacteria then diffTerentiate into
bacteroids, where they reside,fixing
atmospheric nitrogen which is provided to the
host plant in the fbm ofa…onia. In turn,
the host plant provides the bacteria with a
source of carbon. Plant-producedflavonoids
initiate the establishment of the symbiosis
through the induction or the bacterial
modulation genes, which function in the
synthesis and transport of lipo-chitin
oligosaccharides. These slgnal molecules, Nod
Signals, are oligomers (usually four to five
residues) or β -1,4-linked N-acetyト
glucosamine residues and are capable of
inducing root deformation, as well as root
cortical cell division, when applied to the
developlng rOOtS･ These compounds play a
key role in the initiation of modulation Some
evid nce even suggests that the specificity of
these molecules is due to the presence or
specific sub itutions to the chitin backbone･
Research in our laboratory is fbcused on
understanding the mechanisms or regulation
involving the expression of nod genes in
Bradyr zobiumjaponicum, as well as
characterlZlng the signal molecules produced
by th s bacterium･ More recently, we have
also begun to investlgate the role of various
plant-produced proteins in the recognition or
these slgnal molecules,and the role these
teins m y play ln nOdulation･
〟〃〟 Gene Regulation
The nodulation (nod, nol, and noe) genes are
invo ved in the synthesis and secretion orNod
Signals･ Mutat ons in these genes can result in
the loss of modulation, the alteration orthe
range of host-specificity, or specific changes
in th  structure of the Nod Signal. The
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common nod genes, nodABCare responsible
fTor the synthesis of the chitin backbone, and
mutations in these genes result in the loss or
production of Nod Signals. The other nod
genes are not as well conserved between
species･ Activation of the nod genes appears
to be mediated through the involvement orat
least two pathways in B. japonicum. The first
involves the bacterial protein, NodDl, Which
functions as a transcrlPt10nal regulatory
protein common to all genera orthe
Rhizobiaceae family, and is a member of the
LysR-family of transcrlPtlOnal regulators
(reviewed in Schell, 1 993). Activation orthis
pathway is believed to be mediated by the
interaction of the NodDl protein with the
plant-producedflavonoid,and the subsequent
binding of the NodDI Protein to the conserved
nod box sequence upstream of the nod operon
(reviewed in Stacey, 1 995).
The second activation pathway,
reminiscent of the classical two-component
slgnaling pathway, involves the NodVW
proteins (reviewed in Loh et al., 1996).
NodV and NodW are essential fわr the
nodulation of mungbean, cowpea, and siratro,
whichare altemative host plants of B･
japonicum. In addition, NodW has also been
demonstrated to be required for thefull
expression orthe comon modulation genes in
B･ japonicum･ This mediation of nod gene
expression by NodW involves a series or
phosphotransfTer reactions whichare initiated
with the autophosphorylation orNodV in
response to plant isoflavonoid signals･ The
phosphorylated NodV then phosphorylates
the regulator protein by transferring the
phosphoryl group to the conseⅣed aspartate
residue orNodW. This sequence or
phosphotransfer reactions function to activate
NodW, resulting in the mediation of nod gene
tra scrlptlOn by phospho-NodW. The
utilization orphosphorylation as a mode fわr
nod gene activat on appears to be unlque fわr B.
japonicumand plays a key role in nodgene
actlVlty and modulation. For instance, recent
work in ou laboratory has shown that a
NodW protein that contains an Asp70 to
Asn70 mu ation is no longer phosphorylated
in vitroand in vivo. B. japonicum strains
expr sslng thes  proteins demonstrate a
drastic reduction in both nod gene actlVlty and
in their ability to modulate mungbean.
A third comp n nt in the regulation or
nod gene activity involves NoIA, a member of
the MerR-type family ofregulatory proteins･
NoIA was first reported to be a genotype-
sp cはc modulation gene. Further studies later
showed that NoIA, when expressed fTrom a
multi-copy plasmid in B. japonicum, shows a
marked decrease in nod gene expression,
sugge ting that NoIA may function as a
repressor molecul . Recent results in our
lab a ory have now shown that NoIA
positively regulates its own expression, as
well as the expression of nodD2, thereby
exertin岳its effTect on nod gene transcrlPtlOn
through regulating NodD2. We have recently
dem st ated that over-expression of NodD2
results i  a reduction of nod gene activlty
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(Garcia et al., 1996). Microscopic analysis has
also shown that NoIA may also be involved
not only in the early stages ofnodula･tion
through mediating the actlVlty Of gene
regulation, but may also be involved in
bacteroid development and maintenance･
Using deletion mutants of noIA, electron
microscopy or soybean nodules revealed a
decrease in the number of infected cells at 14
days posトinoculation･ Similarly, nodule
phenotype of infected cowpea nodules
showed a decrease in the number of infTected
cells, as well as a decrease in nitrogen fixation,
as detemined by an acetylene reduction assay･
Hence, the hird component of nod gene
regulation in Bradyrhizobium japonicum
appears to have a dual-gated role, necessary
not only for the regulation of gene expression
during th  early stages of nodule
mo叩hogenesis and symbiosis, yet also
functions as a h'ouse-keeplng gene maintalnlng
the integrlty Of the developing bacteroid･
FIGURE
Lipo-chitin oligosaccharides(LCO)
The protein products of the nod genesare
responsible fわr the synthesis and transport of
Nod Signals. These phytoactive molecules
initiate plant growth responses on the roots of
the host plant, resulting in the fb-ation of a
new organ, the nodule･ Bradyrhizobium
japonicum USDAl 10 produces a major LCO
with a pentame ic oligosaccharide backbone;
additional minor compounds have also been
identified･ The N-acyl substitution at the non-
reducing end is a C18:1 fatty acid(vaccenic
acid),and 2-0-methylfucose is linked at 0-6
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of the te-inal reducing N-acetyl glucosamine
(Carlson et al. , I 994). This single compound,
when applied to the roots ofGlycine soja, lS
capable or initiatlng the early responses seen
at the onset of nodule morphogenesis. One
such response is the induction ofplant genes
specifically expressed during the infTection
process. Several well characterized nodulins
include leghemoglobin, uricase II, ENOD2,
ENOD40,and ENOD55. The early nodulins
represent a class orplant genes that are
induced as early as 5 minutes post-inoculation
with a slngle purified LCO. Certain ENODs,
such as ENOD2, requlre the cooperative
action of a mixture of LCOs. Recent workin
our laboratory has been fbcused on dissecting
the expression pattern of two early nodulins,
ENOD2and ENOD40 (Minami et al., 1996a;
Minami et al., 1 996b). Induced rapidly upon
inoculation, these two genes represent two
very distinct patterns or expression.
ENOD40 expression is rapidly inducedin
Soybean roots upon inoculation with various
LCOs, including LCOs which do not promote
responses such as root hair defbmation
(HAD) or nodule initiation (NOI)Hthe
slgnature responses Of rhizobial infection
(Kouchi and Hata, 1993). Interestingly, on
Glycine soja, We were able to show that
expression of ENOD40 does not requlre
specific chemical substituents on the LCOs as
previously thought, and that ENOD40
expression is inducible in a non-specific
mamer, with regard to LCO signaling.
ENOD2 expression on the other hand does
requlre the operative action of at least two
LCO molecules and induction does appear to
require a highdegree of specificity. In addition
to the requlrement fわr two slgnal molecules,
there is the added requlrement that one of the
ompounds must b  able to elicit a HAD or
Not r sponse. These results led us to the
paradox of why B. japonicum USDA1 1 0
produces a mixture of at least 4 Nod factors,
wh n in fact HADand NOI responses could
b  induced upon inoculation with a smgle
compound. Mi roscopic analysis and in situ
hybridiz tion of inoculated roots have led us
to the ossib lity that diffTerentiation of
nodule parenchyma does not occur in those
prlmOrdia induced by a slngle molecule.
Furthemore, lt lS apparent that multiple
slgnals are required fわr the progression of
nodule ontogeny, as is evidenced by the
expression pa tern orENOD2. This has led us
to the belief that there may in fact be at least
two s gnaling ve ts involved in the
establishment of a successful nitrogen-fixing
symbiosis, as proposed by Ardourel et al. (I).
Indeed, much work remains to elucidate the
signaling mechanism(S) involved in plant-
microbe symbiosis, as well as uncoverinTg the
plant receptor(S) which recognizes the various
slgnal molecules.
Future prospects
We re now h:ginning to understand the
inv lvem nt or LCOs in establishing the limits
of host-range specificity ln a number ofplant-
microbe interactions, as well as to- detemine
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the functions of the various nod gene products
in the process ofregulation and synthesis･
However, we have only begunto scratch the
surface as fTar as our understanding of signal
recognition and transduction. To better
understand the signaling mechanism, we are
now fbcuslng On understanding the regulation
and involvement of several plant gene
products involved in this process. Several
laboratories have tXguntO make great strides
in characterlZlng possible receptors fTor LCO
compounds, yet much remains to be done to
show their exact involvement in the process or
nodulationand nitrogen fixation.
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Bacterial Collections for Studying Soil
Bacterial Community
Hisayukj Mitsui and Tsutomu Hattori
DivisI'on of So/I/ En vI'ronment
Institute of Genetic Ecology, Tohoku Univers/'ty
Ⅰ
n soil microbaial ecology, lt is orthe
central importance to elucidate the
composition of bacterial comunities.
Methods ofanalyzlng a library of DNA
molecules retrieved directly, without cultunng
bacteria, fTrom natural environments to
discover the uncultured bacteria are now
developlng. They were able to successfully
detectnovel bacteria(1, 2, 4, 5, 9, ll, 12).
However, such culture-independent methods
are suffTeringfrom efficiency of extraction of
nucleic acid, PCRamplification, and cloning Of
genes among bacteria; and chimeric products
could be present in mixed population or the
PCR products (8, 10). Moreover, we cannot
obtain organisms themselves by the culture-
independent method for further investlgation.
For the reasons the culture method is still
important.
We have constmcted bacterial collections
for studying bacterial communityin soil. The
collections were obtained by systematically
isolating bacteria based on the time of
appearance of colonies on DNB (1001fTold
dilution of nutrient broth) agar plates. At
present we have the collections from paddy
field (6), grassland (3, 7), forest land (13),and
cultivated land. Here we outline our work
bout phylog netic analysis of the collection
fT om paddy fleld soil by 16S rRNA gene
SequenC lng ･
The paddy field soil bacteria was isolated
asfollows (6). 1mieach of 105 dilution of soil
suspension fTrom 1 gofpaddy field soil, was
incubated with DNB agar on ten plates.
Bact rial colonies were picked based on the
time orthe appearance. They were divided
int  fわur growth rate groups. The groups I, ⅠⅠ,
IIIand IV consisted of strains formlng
colonieswithin30h, 31 to 51 h, 52to l14h
and 1 15 to 265 h, respectively. Thirty to fifty
strains were obtained fTrom each group.
In the presen  study, test strains were
selected randomly fTrom each growth rate
group. For phylogenetic analysts, a 0.5 kb-
DNAfragment encoding part of the 16S
rRNA ge e wasamplified by PCRfrom
genomic DNA of each strain, and sequenced.
Bas d on the sequences, we made a
phylogenetic tree (see cover picture).
The hylogenetic tree showed the
existence f various bacteria. The isolates
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belonged to various eubacterial groups
including: low G+C gram-positive bacteria;
highG+C gram-positive bacteria;
Cytophag〟Flexibacter/Bacteroides group; α -
Proteobacteria; 8 -Proteobacteria;and T -
Proteobacteria. M ore than half of them were
related to known species in the DNA database
with a sequence similarity of more than 95%,
but no sequences matched perfectly those in
the database. The results suggest that these
strains canbe affiliated with the known genera
even if they are not identical to the known
species. The similarity values of the other
strains ranged from 89% to 94% fTor the most
similar sequences in the database･ It is
possible that they are affiliated with new
genera･
The collection included several distinct
clusters of closely related strains, especially
the clusters neighboring Arlhrobacter
globlforJわisand Zoogloea ramigera･ Some
strains within the clusters showed identical
sequences with one another,and others
showed at most a 5% difference. These
sequence variations may correspond to the
diverslty among Species or subspecies･
Although the strains fTrom each growth
rate group were affiliated with various phyla,
some strains in the same growth rate groups
o洗en fbmed phylogenetic clusters･ Many
strains in group Iand II, faster growers,
neighbored A. globljTormis or Z ramigera･
Several strains in group III, organisms of
intemediate growth rate, made up dispersed
clusters together with Dermatophilus
congolensis in high G+C gram-positive group
r w th Rhizomonas suberlfaciens in a -
Proteobacteria group･ Strains in group IV,
sl w growers, made up clusters together with
caulobacter crescentus or Bradyrhizobium
japonicum in α -Proteobacteria group･
Co汀eSpOndence of growth rate grouplng
to phylogeny, ifit野nerally exists as
suggested from our result, is important from
the aspect of population dynamics and/or
bacterial evolutio  and diversification.
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●One Approach to Study MorphologlCal
Development in the Zygomycete Fungus
Phycomyces blakesleean us
Atsushi Miyazaki and Tamotsu Ootaki
D/'visI'On of Ecolog/Gal Physiology
Institute of Genetic Eco/ogy, Tohoku UnI'versIrty
T
he zygomycetous fungus Phycomyces
blakesleeanus is well characterized:
because of gigantic sporangiophores
and their sensitibity to blue light, to gravlty, tO
mechanicalstretches,and to the presence of
nearby barriers (Bergman et a1., 1969); and
dynamic morphologlCal changes in the sexual
development which undergoes when opposite
mating partners meet at the hyphaltip (Cerdえー
01medo add Lipson, 1987), The phototropic
response of the sporangiophore is dependent
on asymmetric elongation at the growlng Zone
of the sporangiophore (Castle, 1965)･ The
matlng response Of the sexual organs is
dependent on exactly normal formation of
specific structures (Yamazaki and Ootaki,
1996). To establish both morphogenesis the
deposition and synthesis of new cell wall will
unquestionably required. Main components of
the cell wall in zygomycete fungl are Chitin and
chitosan,which can be considered as
deacetylated fbm of chitin and is a
characteristic component in the cell wall of
Zygomycetes (Ruiz-Herrera 1 992). As
chitosan is thought to be matricialComponents,
itin synthesis is likely to be a main target for
supportlng rigidity and stmcture to establish
the growth and mo叩hologlCal development in
this fungus.
Chitin is a 伝 (1,4)llinked polymer of N-
ac tylglucosamine (GIcNAc)･ The polymer can
account fわr up to 25-30% of the cell wall in
spor ng opho es of P･ blakesleeanus (Kreger
1954). Its synthesis is carried out by
incorporation of GIcNAc units from UDP-
ctivated GIcNAc i  the reaction catalysed by
chitin synthas  (CHS): UDP-2-aceta血d0-2-
deoxy-D-glucose: chitin 4-a-acetamidodeoxy-
D-glucosyltransferase (EC 2･4･ 1 I 16)･ Cell
biological nd bi∝hemical studies have
l calized CHS activity tO both chitosomes
(B一acker et a . 1976) and plasma membranes
(Duran et al. 1975), and have shown that there
exist two types of enzymes: a zymogentype
which requlreS Partialproteolysis for activation
in vitro (Cabib and Parkas 1971), and a non-
zymogen type which does not requlre
proteolytic activation (Orlean 1 987)･
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Multiplicity of the genes encoding CHS is
known in almostthe filamentous fungi Studied
(Bowen et al･ 1992) as well as in yeast
Saccharomyces cerevisiae (Bulawa 1993).An
attractive possibility lS that each gene is
temporally and spacially regulated in cell wall
synthesis during cell growth and differentiation.
In fact, functional analysis using gene
disruptants has shown that ce血n gene has a
special manner of expression responsible for
cell morphology in Aspergillus nidulans
(Motoyama et al･ 1997). In the zygomycete
fungus P･ blakesleeanus, Only one clone was
identified so far; it belongs to class IIICHS
(Miyazaki et al. 1993). It is pointed out that the
increased chitin content and developmental
complexity COrrelated with the finding that
filamentous fungi had a larger number of CHS
genes (Speckt et al. 1996). That is in case off'.
blakesleeanus when thinking both the content
of chitin and chitosan and the developmental
complexlty.
Two different prlmer Sets newly designed
were used in polymerase chain reactions to
amplifythe fragments of CHS genes from P.
blakesleeanusI DNA-sequePClng andalignment
analysis Of the deduced amino acid sequences
showed the existence of ten different genes･
Six different DNA fragments, designated
PbCHSl, PbCHS2, PbCHS3, PbCHS4,
PbCHS5 and PbCHS6 are identified in 2501bp
products･ From 3501bp products four different
fragments, PbCHS7, PbCHS8, PbCHS9and
PbCHSIO were obtained･ ClustalanalysIS
suggested that while this fungus was thought
not to have either class I- or IILCHS, class IL
and IV-CHS were present as multiple form.
PbCHS114 were in class II and PbCHS7-10
belonged to class IV. Interestlngly two
fragments, PbCHS5 and PbCHS6, were
loc ted earCHS 1 ofS. cerevisiae, which is
divi e  into non-class category. Only PbCHSl,
PbCHS2, PbCHS7 and PbCHS8 genes were
actively expre sed in the young gemlings
cultured in the liquid medium. Northern
analysis reVealedthat PbCHS1, 2 and
PbCHS7 were transcribed as 3.2- and 4.7-kb
mRNA in length, respectively. TranscrlptlOnal
products from PbCHS8 and PbCHSIO, 8.2 kb
mRNA in length, might suggest the existence
of a unidentified typeof CHS or the possibility
of a mult血nctional gene including CHS
functio ･ Further study, in particular to clarify
the in itu localization of each protein and
mRNA of the CHSs during morphogenesis is
requir d. This effort can lead us to understand
the mechanism on the developmental regulation
of this fungus at molecular level.
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Comparative Studies orthe Structure or
Chloroplast DNA and Phylogenetic
Relationships in the Genus Aspayagus
(Liliaceae)
Akira Kanno
D/'vis/'on of Genetica/Iy Engineered Organisms
/nstitute of Genetic Eco/ogy, Tohoku University
S
ex differentiation in higher plants is a
striking phenomenon. An extensive
catalog of sexuality in 120,000 plant
species indicates that hermaphrodites are very
co…on (about 72%), while only 4% or
angiospems are dioecious (Yampolsky and
Yampolsky, 1922). Since dioecy is sporadic,
with occasional species beingfoundin
otherwise herm phroditic genera, this breeding
syst m might have evolved recu汀ently
(戸arker, 1990), perhaps by the developmental
arrest of the inappropriate sex at an early
stage offloral development in dioeciousplant
(Dellaporta and Calderon-Urrea, 1 993).
Garden asparagus (Asparagus oncL'nalis
L.),aneconomically important horticultural
Fig･ 1 ･ Hermaphrodite (le氏), pistillate (middle) and staminate (right)flowers of
Asparagus palnts.
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crop, is a dioecious species (Fig. 1). Sextd
dimorphism in this species is controlled by
the genetic factors Xand Y; female plants are
homogametic (conventionally XX), while
males are heterogametic (XY) fTor sex
chromosomes (for review, see Bracale et a1.,
1 991). Since the sex chromosomes are
homomorphic (L6ptien, 1979)and plants
with the YY genotype ∬e viable, the system
for sex determination in A. oncinalis appears
to have evolved relatively recently (Dellaporta
and Calderon-Urrea, 1 993).
The genus Asparagus consists of 1 00-300
species and it is distributed mainly on dry
land in the Old World (Bailey, 1944;
Chittenden, 1956; Ohwi, 1965). The genus
includes hermaphroditicand dioecious species
with varylng mOrPhology･ Asparagus is fわund
as herbaceous perennials, tender woody
shrubs and vines (Bailey, 1944). Moreover,
Asparagus species were classified into four
sections by Bailey (1 944): Euasparagus,
Asparagopsis, Kodiastigmaand
Myrsiphyllum･ More recently, ClifrTordand
Conran (1987)and Dahlgren et al. (1985)
divided Asparagus (Asparagaceae) into three
subgenera: Asparagus, Protasparagus and
Myrsiphyllum･ Although dioecious species
were classified as the section Euasparagusand
the genus Asparagus by Bailey (1944)and
Dalllgren et all (1 985), respectively, thereare
some dif托rences in these classifications: A.
scandens, A･ plumosus, A. falcatus were
classified into section AsparagopsISand A.
virgatusand A･ asparagoides were classified
into sections Kodiastlgma and Myrsiphyllum,
respectively, by Bailey (1944). By contrast,
AI Plumosusa d A･ virgatus were classified
into Protasparagus,and A. scandens was
classified into Myrsiphyllum with A.
asparagoid s by Cliffordand Conran (1987).
Previou cytologlCal studies of Asparagus
reveale the presence orpolyploid series in
this genus. However, Correlations between
numbers of chromosomes and phylogeny have
not ye  been described.
Systematic studies of variations in
chloroplast DNA (ctDNA) have been
r latively cor -on in many groups of higher
plants･ To investlgate the phylogenetic
relationships in the genus Asparagus, We have
cloned and constructed a physical map of
asparagus ctDNA (Lee et a1., 1996). From the
restriction maps of their ctDNAs, eight
species of Asparagus examined in this study,
namely, A. asparagoides, A. macowanii, A.
scandens, A. virgatus, A. cochinchinensis, A.
plumosus A･ schoberioides, A. omcinalis,
seemed to be very closely related･ However,
values ofinterspecific divergence (1 00 x p)
ranged from O･4 to 2･4among the species･
Previous authors have estimated ranges or
values of 100 xp ln Several group ofplants:
0.Oto 0.3inZea;0.24to 1.Oin
Aegilops/Trilicum; 0･O to 2･7 in Sorghum;and
O･O o l･l inB omus･ Compared to these
groups, the various species of Asparagus had
higher variation in their ctDNAs･ Desplte the
higher degree of diversltyamOng CtDNAs,
Only one delet on orabout 1 kb was fわund in
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the ctDNAs ofAsparagus･ In Zeaand
Aegilops/Triticum, fTourand fourteen deletions
or insertions were reported, respectively･ The
lengths of the deletionsinZea were 80 to 250
bp and those in Aegilops/Triticum were O･ 1 to
0.9 kbp. Therefわre, it is possible that there are
many more small deletions and insertions in
the ctDNA of Asparagus.
The phylogenetic tree shows that the
species of Asparagus examined in this study
could be divided into two clusters, with A.
virgalusand A･ plumosus being separated
fTrom the other species. Cliffordand Conran
(1 987) grouped A. virgalus, A. plumosusand
A. sprengeri (A. densljlorus) together into the
subgenus Protasparagus･ However, A
sprengeri seems to belong to another group･
The ctDNAs ofA. sprengeri and A.
falcatus gave the same restriction patterns,
which indicated that these species are very
closely related. A. falcatus and A･ sprengeri
are tetraploid (2n-40)and hexaploid (2n=60),
respectively･ It is or great interest that the
polyploid species of Asparagus were grouped
in one cluster, and this grouplng Suggests that
the polyploidy in this ge叩S might have a
slngle ongm.
The dioecious species have been classified
into the section Euasparagus (Bailey, 1944)
and into the genus Asparagus (Dahlgren et al･,
1985; Clifford and Conran, 1987). The
dioecious species used in this study, namely,
A. ojficinalis, A. schoberioidesand A･
cochinchinensis, Were grouped into one cluster
and appear, therefわre, to be monophyletic･
we also co firmed that these three speciesare
mon phyletic by RAPD analysis･ The
species are distributed in separate locates: ｣･
omcinalis is f und in Europeand A･
schoberioid sand A. Cochinchinensis are
fTound in Asia. This distribution suggests the
possibility that the origin of the dioecy ln
Asparagus was monophyleticand that these
dioecious sp cies have the same mechanism
for sex determination. Additional
haracteristic, such as diversity or the nuclear
DNA,and studies of many more species of
Asparagus should provide further information
about the taxonomy and evolution orthis
genuS･
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Production and Analysis orPlants That Are
Somatic Hybrids of Barley (Hordeum vulgare
L.) and Carrot (Daucus carota L･)
Hiroaki Kisaka and Toshiaki Kameya
DI'vI'sion of Genetically Eng/neered OrganI'sms
Institute of Genetic Ecology, Tohoku UniversI'ty
T
he goal ofplant breeding is the
construction of new genotypes by
the introduction and the manlpulation
or genetic variations. The production of
somatic hybrid plants by protoplastfusion is
a useful method fわr the combination of genetic
materials. Protoplastfusion canSometimes
lead to the production or new genetic variants
as a consequence of the recombination of
nuclear and of cytoplasmic genomes. Many
intra- and interspeciflCand several intergeneriC
somatic hybrid plants have been reported.
Recently, asymmetric hybrids between
remote species, fTor example interfhmilial
hybrid plants have been obtained by
exploiting various systems･ for the selection of
hybrids (Somers et a1., 1986; Dudits et a1.,
1987; Kisaka and Kameya 1994; Kisaka et a1.,
1 994).
Barley (Hordeum vulgare L.) is a crop
plant that tolerates low- temperatures and
salinity. To examine the possibility that these
characteristics of barley might be transfTerable
to othe■r crops by protoplastfusion, We
attempted to produce plants that were
Somatic hybrids of barley and carrot (Daucus
carota L.), utilizing the low-temperature
tolerance of barley fわr selection or hybrids･ In
the present report, we describe pr'oduction
and analysis of somatic hybrids of barley and
carrot.
Effects of low-temperature treatment
When cells from 6-month-old carrot
suspension cultures were plated on MS
medium supplemented with O･8% agar and
incubated at 4℃ fTor various periods and then
the calli were transferred to 25℃, the number
of th  regenerated calli decreased with
increasing duration or the low-temperature
treatment. Mos  fcalli incubated at 4℃　fTor
5 weeks and 6 weeks were not regenerated.
On the basis of the result, the low-
temperature treatment fわr selection or hybrid
calli consisted of incubation at 4oC for 5
Weeks after incubation for one month at 25oC
ffused cells.
Protoplast fusion and culture offused cells
protoplasts of carrot, isolated frbm cells in
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suspension culture,and those of barley,
isolated fTrom young leaves were fused by
electrofusion and cultured on MS medium
supplemented with 5.0% (W/V) glucose, 1 ･O
mgn 2,4-D (2,4-dichlorophenoxyacetic acid)
and 0.5 mgn Kinetine. After culture for one
month at 25cc, the fused cells were
transferred to MS mediumsupplemented with
1.0% (yJ/V) agar, 1.0 mgn BAP (N61
benzylaminopurine)and 0. 1 mgn NAA
(naphthaleneacetic acid)and then incubated at
low temperature (4℃) for 5 weeksin
darkness. The resultant calli were transferred
to continuous light (4 W血2) at 25℃. when
visible colonies had developed to about 1-2
mmin diameter, about 2,700 Colonies were
transfTerred to fTresh medium. Three shoots
were regenerated and these were transferred to
rooting medium(MS hormone free)
supplemented with 0.8% (W/V) agar･ The
three regenerated plants were potted in soil
and designated no.1, no. 2and no. 3.
The protoplasts ofbarley that had been
isolated fTrom young leaves failed to divide.
The protoplasts of carrot that had been
isolated fTrom 6-month-old suspension
cultures prolifTeratedand fわrmed colonies.
However, about 1 ,400 Colonies that had been
incubated at 4oC　for 5 Weeks failed to
regenerate any shoots. Furthermore, no plants
were obtained from protoplasts of either
barley or ca汀Ot that were cultured under the
same conditions without fusion treatment.
Analysis and characterization of the three
regen rated plants
The somatic hybrid plants closely resembled
ca汀Ot in morphology. Hybrid no. 1 had
varlegated green and white leavesandflowers,
which devel ped without vemalization (Fig･
1). Th  morphology orthe roots orthe
somatic hybrids was similar to that of roots or
carrot. TheflOwgrs exhibited male sterility as
did those of the parent strain of carrot･
Callus cultures induced from leaf segments
of the regenerated plants and their parents
were analyzed at the cytological and molecular
levels･ Cytological analysIS revealed that the
chromosome number or the regenerated plants
was ab ut 24, namely, slgnificantly lower
than th  sum orthe chromosome numbers
(32) orthe pa nts. Genomic DNA was
analyz d by Southem hybridization with a
non-r dioactively labeled DNA fragment of
th rgpl ge e (Sanoand Youssefian, 1991)･
The regenerated plants generated both a band
specific for carrot (4.4 kbp) and a band
specific for barley (3.6 kbp). Chloroplast (ct)
and mitochondrial (mt) DNAs were also
analyz d by Southem hybridization with
f agments ofct DNAand mt DNA･ The
results ofan lysis orct DNA with a non-
radioactively labeled fragment of rice ct DNA
ofBamHト8 as probe indicated that the
regenerat d plants yielded both bands specific
fTor carrot (4.2 kbpand 2.2 kbp)and a band
specific for barley (9.0 kbp). The regenerated
plants also yielded a band specific fわr barley
(4.4 kbp)and aunique band (8.6 kbp) when
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the BamHI-3 &agment of rice ct DNA was
used as the probe. In the analysis ormt DNA,
one orthe regenerated plants (no･ I ) yielded a
novel band (9.0 kbp) that was not detected in
the either analysis of parent when a丘agment
ofatp6 was used as the probe. These results
indicated that the regenerated plants were
somatic hybrids between barley and ca汀Ot･
This study has been published in Theor. AppL
Genet. (Kisaka et a1., 1997).
Appendix
Recentley, we ex即nined the somatic hybrids
between barley and ca汀Ot tO detemine
whether or not the cold tolerance and salt
tolerance of barley had been transfTerred to the
samoti  hybrids･ As a result, one orthe
som tic hybrids (no. 2) was more tolerant to
cold and NaCl than ca汀Ot, aS Was barley.
Environmental stress such as cold and salinity
have be recognized as major factors that
limit crop productivity, and various attempts
to breed environmental stress tolerant crop
plants have been made･ However, on optlmum
breeding strategy has yet been developed, as a
consequence of our limited understanding of
the mechanisms of environmental stress
tolerance in higher plants･ But we think that
protoplastfusion is useful method for
introduct on the tolerance or environmental
st ess fTrom tolerant plants to somatic hybrids･
Fig. 1 Plants of carrot (len), a somatic hybrid (middle)and barley (right)･
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IAA-Inducible and ETR1-Like Genes Isolated
tTrom Cucumber Seedlings and Their Possible
Involvement in the Gravity-Regulated
Formation of Peg and Hypocotyl Hook
Nobuharu Fujii and Hideyuki Takahashi
DivI'sion of plant Adaptation and Variation
/nstitute of Genetic Ecology, Tohoku University
Ⅰ
n a horizontally geminated cucumber
seedling, hypocotyl develops a hook and
a peg. The peg fbmed on the concave
side of the bending hypocotyland arching
hook are advantageous fわr the emergence of
the cotyledonsand plumule from the seed
coat.
It has been shown that gravlty regulates
the fbmation of both hook and peg 帆
cucumber seedlings (Takahashi and Suge 1 988,
1994). Hypocotyls of mature embryosin
cucumber seeds are straight, and the
orientation or hook fbmation is detemined
by direction or gravlty When they geminate.
The peg usually develops only on the lower-
basal region of the hypocotyl (on the concave
side orarching hook) when seeds geminate in
a horizontal position. On the contrary,
seedlings germinated in a vertical position
scarcely fbm hook at the early stage of
growth. In addition, seedlings in a vertical
position do not develop a peg or develop two
pegs on both sides orthe straight hypocotyls
showing the bilatemal symmetric growth.
Auxin-inducible genes
When cucumber seeds were geminated
carefully in a vertical position, the seedlings
exhibited strai ht growth without fわrmation or
a ypocotyl ho kand failed to develop a
protuberant p g. In this condition, exogenous
IAA could induce a peg-like protuberance
(Takahashi and Suge 1 988). In addition,
application ofanauxin transport inhibitor
(TIBA) showed diffTerent effTects on peg
fTormation in horizontally germinated seedlings,
depe ing upon the concentration used. TIBA
at 104 M inhibited peg development, but at
10-5 M two d stinct pegs were induced on
both the lower and upper sides of the ､
horizontally growing hypocotyl. TIBA at the
conc ntratio s of 10-4 Mand lO15 M inhibited
hook fbm tion. These results suggested that
redistribution ofauxin is involved in the
development orboth peg and hook.
Auxin is known to induce rapid expression
of genes; that is, expression ofAudIAA gene
family and SA UR ( mall auxinup-regulated
RNAs) gene fTamily are induced within several
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minutesfollowlng auXinapplication. A
number ofAux/IAA genes have been isolated
from pea, soybean, mungbean,and　-
Arabidopsis. Comparison of each gene shows
that AuuIAA genes have fTour conserved
regions (domain l to domain IV) (Abel et al.
1 994). To obtain similar genes fわr the study
of the gravity-regulated morphogenesis, we
perfor耶ed RT-PCR with a fわrward primer
designed fTromamino acid sequences
TELRLGL in domain I, and a reverse prlmer
designed fTromamino acid sequences
KRLRIMK in domain IV including a nuclear
localization signal sequence. By this means,
we isolated three PCR products, 483 bp
(CsAux22), 540 bp (CsIAA4),and 795 bp
(CsIAA8) from cucumber seedlings. The
deducedamino acid sequences in theamplified
reg10n Of CsA ux22, CsIAA4, and CsIAA8
showed sequence similarity to Aur22 (47%)
of soybean (Ainley etal. 1988), L4A4 (59%)
and IAA8 (51%) ofArabidopsis (Abel et al.
1 995) , respectively. Responsiveness of these
genes to auxinwas examined with hypocotyl
sections of 3-days-old etiolated seedlings.
Accumulation of CsAux22and CsIAA4
mRNA in the sections decreased by a血
staⅣation fわr 2 h and remained steady-state
amount thereaRer at least for further 2 h
without addition of exogenous IAA.
Treatment of the hypocotyl sections fわr 2 h
with IAA at 10-7 to 10-4 M fbllowlngthe2 h
auxinstarvation induced mRNA accumulation
of CsAziX22 and CsIAA4 genes. CsIAA8 did
not show an apparent response to auxin in
this experiment. Further studies on the
expression of uxin-regulated genes may t光
clue to clarifythe mechanism fわr auxinaction
in the gravity-regulated morphogenesis of
c cumber se lings.
ETR1-like genes
Peg dev lopment on the lower side orthe
transition zone is inhibited by inhibitors or
ethyl e biosynthesis and ethylene action
(Takahashiand Suge 1 988). The ethylene
inhibitors also inhibited the fわrmation of
hypocotyl hook in cucumber seedlings
(Takahashi and Suge 1 988).
The ETRl gene isolated fTrom ArabidopsIS
codes f♭r an ethylene receptor (reviewed by
Bleecker and Schaller 1 996). To understand
ethyle e involvement in the gravity十regulated
form tion ofhookand peg, We have
attempted PCR clonlng Of the ETRl gene from
cucumber. Several mutations in the amino-
terminal hydrophobic reg10n Ofthe ETRl gene
in ArabidopsIS COnfTer ethylene-insensltlVlty
on plants with a dominant inheritance (Chang
et al. 1 993). A fわrward primer was designed
from amino acid sequences VVSCATA
cont ining one of these mutations (Alal 02 to
Thr in tr1-2). The carboxyl-terminal half of
the ETRI contains similar sequences to the
histidine kinase domains and response
regulator domains of signal transducers known
as the two-components system. A reverse
prlmer Was designedfromamino acid
sequences MNEHMRT contalmng the
con rved histid e residue that is the site of
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autophosphorylation. Using those prlmerS,
we isolated two partial-length cDNAs similar
to ETRl gene fTrom cucumber with RT-PCR.
In analysis of their mRNA accumulation with
northern blotting, we fわund that the
accumulation of mRNA of ETR1 -like genesin
the imer part or arching hypocotyl was much
less than that in the outer part of the arching
hypocotyl. In addition, their mRNA in the
apICal part ofhypocotyl accumulated during
hook development and decreased during hook
openlng･ These results suggest that the
expression or ethylene receptor genes is
modulated during gravity-regulated
morphogenesis in cucumber seedlings･
Schwark and Schierle (1 992) proposed a
model of an interaction between ethylene and
auxin in regulating hook maintenance of
Phaseolus vulgaris L･ Brieny, auxininduces
ethylene synthesis,and ethylene inhibits
transport ofauxin. These distinct effects
somehow lead to an inhomogenous
distribution of auxinand ethylene,and cause
diffTerential cell growth. It would be
worthwhile to investlgate Whether this model
is acc0-0dated to the grayity-regulated
fTormation of hookand peg ln Cucumber
seedlings.
Infuture, transgenic cucumber plants that
have ectopic expression of ETR1-like genes
will reveal the significance of regulated
expression ofETR1-like genes. In addition, a
missense mutation in either ortwo predicted
transmembrane domains in ethylene receptor
genes of ArabidopsIS and tomato confTer
dominant ethylene insensltlVlty tO Wild-type
plants (Chang et al. 1993, Hua et al. 1995,
Wilkinson et a1. 1995). integration of similar
missense-mutated Emu-like genes into
cucumber may confTer ethylene insensltlVlty tO
cucumber plant. These ethylene insensitive
transgenic cucumber plants will be useful fわr
the study of et ylene slgnaling pathway in the
development of peg and hook in cucumber
seedl ings.
Space experiments
Weare curr ntly preparlng f♭r a space flight
experiment on the gravimorphogenesis of
cucumber seedlings. Analysing the expression
of the auxin-inducible and ETRlllike genes in
cucumber seedlings under microgravity
conditio s may be useful fわr verifying the
hypothesis f♭r the mechanism orthe
gravimorphogenesis or cucumber seedlings.
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良
oots exhibit a positive tropistic
response to a moisture gradient or a
sorbitol-induced water potential
gradient at the root cap (Takahashi and Scott
1993, Takano et al. 1995). Root hydrotropism
is induced by asymmetric application or
sorbitol agar block to the root cap, which
shows root curvature away fTrom the sorbitoI
source (Takano et al. 1 995). Water-potential
gradient as small as 0.5 MPa m~l at the root
cap has been shown to induce the cuⅣature
associated with the hydrotroplC response
(Takano et al. 1 995). This cuⅣature occurs
due to a differential change in cell wall
extensibility ln elongation zone or a
hydrotropically responding root (Hirasawa et
al. 1997), con五ming that hydrotropic
curvature results fTrom the differential cell
elongation growth in the elongation zone･
Endo-xyloglucantransferase (EXGT) has
been considered to playanimportant rolein
cell extention growth, which cleaves
xyloglucan polymers internally and ligates the
newly gene ated reducing end to another
xyloglucan chain (Fanutti et al. 1 993, Parkas
et al･ 1992, Fry et al･ 1992, Nishitani 1995,
Nishitani and Tominaga 1 992, Smith and Fry
1991). Because xyloglucans are thought to
cross-link cellulose microfibrils in the plant
cell wall ( Fry 1989, Hayashi 1989, Maccam
et al. 1990, Passioura and Fry 1992), EXGT
actlVlty may be critical in detemlnlng
properties of th  walls of differentially -
elong mg cells in the elongation zone or
hydrotroplCally responding roots. Recently,
EXGTgene was isolatedand shown to be
involved in the cell elongation growth
(Nishitan  1995).
To clarifythe diffTerential growth of
hydrotroplCally responding roots, therefわre,
we isolated EXGT gene fTrom pea rootsand
examined i s role in root hydrotropISm･ The
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roots of the pea mutant, ageotropum, Were
used in this study because the hydrotroplC
response orthis mutant is unimpeded･ by
gravitropic interfTerence (JaffTe et a1. 1 985,
Takahashi and Suge 1991, Takano et al. 1995).
We obtained a partial CDNA of Ps-EXGT
from ageotropum pea roots with RT-PCR.
The､partial CDNA was 632 bp and showed
90% homology to the deduced amino acid
sequence previously reported fわr soybean
EXGT gene inamplified reg10n. Using this
partial fragment of Ps-EXGT gene as a probe,
we then examined the expression of the Ps-
EXGT gene in ageptropum pea roots.
First, We tested whether the expression of
the isolated Ps-EXGT is coorelated with
elongation growth because EXGT is consistlng
a multi-gene family and not all of them
directly regulate cell elongation. Seedlings or
ageotropum pea were grown in the presense
or 1 MPa. sorbitol or without such water
stress. The treatment with 1 MPa sorbitol
obviously i血ibited the root growth as
compared with the control roots. At 0, 1, 3
and 6 h followlng the treatment of water
stress, 40 primary roots were haⅣested fわr
RNA extraxtion. Northem blot analysis
showed that the accumulation of Ps-EXGT
mRNA was more abundant in the fast growlng
roots than the slow growmg roots at all time
polntS. These results indicate that the
expression of Ps-EXGT gene correlates with
elongation growth in ageotropum pea roots･
We next examined whether the Ps_EXGT
gene is differentially expressed in the
hydrotroplCally responding roots of
ageotropum pea. Apica1 8 mm length of
prlmary roots including the elongation reglOn
were obtainedat 0, 1, 2, 3, 4, and 8 h afterthe
asymmetric application or sorbitol agar block
to the root capand longitudinally cut into
halves of the sorbito1-treated side and non-
treated side fわr RNA extraction. Fourty roots
were used fわr eath sample. A time-Course
study by northern blottlng revealed that Ps-
EXGT gene is differentially expressed in
respo se to a moisture gradient. We have
shown that gradient in water potential applied
to the root cap cause rhythmic oscillating
movement in hydr tropically responding root
(Takano et al. 1 995). The differential
expression of Ps-EXGT gene appeared to
account fわr the rhythmic oscillating movement
of the hydrotroplCally responding roots.
The pr sent re ults supported that the
change in cell wall extensibility lS responsible
fTor the diffTerential growth of hydrotropICally
responding roots (Hirasawa et al, 1 997), in
which EXGT plays an important role. We are
now be able o study factors responsible f♭r
causlng the i fTerential expression of Ps-
EXGT gene in roots. Because the sensory
pparatus resides in the root cap and because
calcium ion in the root cap appears to play a
role in the signal transduction or
hydrostimulus, some physiologlCal changes
due to a wat r po ential gradient in the root
cap may cause the diffTerential expression of
Ps-EXGT gene, which ultimately leads to the
hydrotropic bending or roots.
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Cover pictures
Front cover: The dioecious声peCies, Asparagus obicinalis, A･ schoberioides and
A･ cochL'nchinensis, Were grouped into one cluster and appeared to be
monophyletic (see the paper by A. Kanno; p. 12-15)･ Photograp shows
Asparagus plantwith hermaphrodite nowers･
Back cover: Phylogenetic tree including strains of bacteria from the paddy soil
collecion. The growth rate groups (see text) are indicated in parentheses a氏er the
strain names. The scale bar represents substitutions per nucleotide position (see
the paper by H. Mitsui and T. Hattori; p. 6-8)･
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